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Presbyterians That Long In

ty park grounds between Jnnctioa
City and Monroe on the west side
highway and held a family re-
union and picnic, the first they
had ever held, but which hereaf-
ter will be made an annual event.

Of the original nine persons oc-
cupying the two covered wagons
which arrived at Cottage Grove in
August, 1878, four were present
at this family reunion and picnic.
They were Alfred and Ira Breidler
and Edward and W. C. Conner,
the heads of their two respective
families having been brothers-in-la-w.

All Of the above mentioned sur
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vivors were small children at the

versary of the dedication of the
First Presbyterian church build-
ing., members ' gathered at the
regular service Sunday morning
to hear a: special sermon by the
pastor, special music .and In the

time their parents settled at Cot

Although there has beea' a
slight Increase in the acreage ofhopa in Oregon daring the past
year the crop will be smaller than
last year according to local buy-
ers. T. A. Llresley estimates that
the total yield this year will beapproximately 70.000 balea
against 8t.0D0 bales last year. .

Downy mildew has played hav-
oc In soma yards and warm

tage Grove. Three of them areTKUlt AJT0 TZaTAJIUSS '

PrtM paid U growers br BaJem buyers.
, , July 13. 1931 ;
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German Finance Crisis
- Ahcl Heavy Harvest

1 Are Factors
s . -

CHICAGO. July IS (AP)
Germany's nightmare financial
conditions and a record breaking
wheat harvest movement in the
United States led to sharp down-
turns of grain today.

latest r tumbled to, within
cent i of j the lowest ' point ever
reached for future delivery con-
tracts en i the Chicago board of
trade. Simultaneously Liverpool
outdid previous lows since If 5 4,
Disappointing volume of United
States export business apparently
Indicated that even ; at bargain
counter rates. foreign buyers had
no Intention of taking wheat be-
yond hand to month require-
ments. . I

Wheat closed unsettled B-- R-l V
cents lower, corn -1 1-- 8 off,
oats S-4- -1 V-- 4own. .

still residents ot Cottage Grove
while the fourth member, W. C.evening- - to see " motion pictures J

taken ot toe first dedicatory eere-- Conner, is editor ot the Northwest
Poultry Journal at Salem.Outoaa. 4oa. jnonles. .

Other children bora to the twoAsparagus
Asparagus
Carrote ,

weainer is necessary u the re original families after taking up
their residence at Cottage GroveBoeta J2 .--SO
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Bpiaacb, crate
Lettuce, crate

mainder of the crop -- U to be
saved. The hot Weather of last
week was of great benefit to the
hop crop. ' I

and their families, along with the
Cabbage, crate ... families of the four surviving

BOOS members of ,the two original fam

Over 29 new book. covering a
wide field, poetry, architecture,
history, marketing, fiction, bare'
been received at the Salem public
library the past month. Miss Maud
E. Covington, librarian, reports.

Listed below are some of these
new books:

Craddoek. Dilemma In India;
Fairbanks Th Lion's Den; Oakl-o-n.

The Texas Titan Story of
Sam Houston--: Hughes, Story of
the Theatr; Cans, In an Unknown
Land; Moll. Native Momenta and
Other Poems; Bojer. Ererlastlas
Straggle; Manning-Sander-s, Cro-
chet Weman; Cowan. Range Rid-
er; Abbott. About the Murder of
Gerald lae Foster.

Farts. Book of Everyday Hero
Ism. Book of Everyday Conage;
Holme, Caricature of Today; Ma-

jor, Domestic Architecture of the
Early American Republic; Watts.
Roadside Marketing; Stols, Mem-
oirs of Sedgwick Post No. 10,
O. A. R. Lerlnger. History of the
Jews of the XT. S.: Paradise, New
Book of Magic; Baker. Contem-
porary American Poets; Duncan,
Prehistoric Man; Walling, Stroke
Of One. '

,

' Piper. Son of John Winterings

Ssytac Prloas ilies, contributed to the large comExtras
Mediums - pany which thoroughly ' enjoyed

the family reunion and picnic at
the Lane-Bent- ou park.
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Tomorrow S 8 5.0 ft I In, market Payment of another claim by
The Oregon Statesman on Its auto
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Preaere oKcataac. ae price: better, ex-

tra. S4; eUaaaawa. prim finti 21 :
tints SS. EcC. trash. Ktn SO troth
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Whtta, ba. f
beuy KobbiiM (left) sad Harold 8. Jones, who failed to make the

projected 8eartUe-to-Tok- y nonstop zligttt due to bad weaUAer over
Solotnoti, Alaska, bat are planning to try again soon la the Fort
Worth, shown bdow.

accident policy waa made yester-
day when Lloyd T. Van Nuys.Hay I bayinr prieoa- -i

Orbs aad retch, baa .t.oo-s.o- a
.a.ee-s.o- o Turner, route one, collectedUeer 818.S7. from Ous Hixson.-- circulaAlfalfa, valley, tad cuttta- - 13.00-15.0- 0( - I Portland Grainbarn; WllenskL- - Modern Move- - tion manager of The Statesman.aeem vragoa 1
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Mr. Van Nuys was Injured in an

. The First Presbyterian church
was organised here May IS. 18 O.
with the Rev. T, J. Wllsoa of
Pennsylvania, first pastor.- - For
the first two years, meetings were
hsld in a.hall aboTS the old?. K.
Oil! book store on State street
The first ehareh building was
erected before Septemtoer. 1872.
With. Sunday school rooms added
and remodeling, that structure Is
the on now .owned by the Ameri-
can Lutheran congregation, on
Church street, between Chemeke-t- a

and Center.
Was Home Mission.
Enterprise 16 Tears

For the first It years of Its ex-
istence, the First ' Presbyterian
church was a home mission enter-
prise, but In 1885, with a mem-
bership of XI 8-- persona, it became
self-supporti-

The first mora toward acquir-
ing the present church plant was
the purchase In 1981. ot a Quarter
block at the corner of Cheraeketa
and North Winter streets. A
manse was erected there in that
year. In 1987 the first sod for
the new building was turned by
Mrs. M. A. Thompson, the oldest
member of the church living In
Salejn then. Mrs. Thompson still
attends the services.

'The cornerstone was laid Sun-
day. January 1. 1988. with Dr.
Norman K. Tally, pastor officiat-
ing. Formal dedication took
place on July 28 of that year,

For the first time fa history ot
boxing In Massachusetts, an act-
ive member ot the state legisla-
ture recently served as a Judge.
He was John' J. Whalen of Brock-
ton and officiated in a Boston
bout.
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aion streets June IS and for two
weeks was unable to do his work.
Under the terms of the policy he.
was entitled to regular compensa-
tion during the period of . his in

Tasha to -0-4-.6S

--oe h

menu In Art; Vealea, History of
Pease; Brallsford. Making of Wil-
liam Pena; Overstreet. The End
of the Qnest; Treadweall, ' Cattle
King; Johnson, Stability of Em-
ployment: , Russell Sage .'founda-
tion, 8oc!al Work Yearbook ; Ash-broo- k.

Rabbits for Pood and Fur;
Bendloos, The Frontiersman;
Coolldge. Maverick Makers; Ken-
nedy, The rool of the Family;
Hurley. Magle Land of Maya; Lor-in-g.

Light of Windows.
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road bonds issued by this: county
between Ills and Ills tall due
and County Treasurer Drager is
prepared to pay principal aad ac-
crued Interest on all bonds that
are preseated to his office. ,

Retirement of tbla group of ob-
ligation leaves 1170.000 still
outstanding of the original Issue
of 1850.000 la market road
bonds. These fall due In 118 1 and
1928 and when these are j retired
the Marlon county win ba without
bonded Indebtedness. . At 'present
the county has no warrant; indebt-
edness. ,

The market road bonds were
authorised by a general rote In
1919 and were sold at a premium,
going originally to many banks
and Individuals la the county.
They bear Interest at the irate of
5 percent and were non-callab- le.

. - !

Funds from the bonds went
Into an extensive market road
grading, graveling and j paring
program which gave to Marlon
county one of the best. If not the
best, market road systems In the
northwest. i

NEW FOLDER ONhorse teams, halted by the road-
side at the mill dam in South Cot

Drassod vast
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Cosrs I
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WOOI.
.19 tage Grove. One of these wagons

waa occupied by William H. BeId-

ler, wife and two sons, Alfred andPortland Livestock
Bl1 HICERTTO

to Oregon about the time the for-
mer two families came west and
located in California. A bumper
harvest was on around Cottage
Grove In the summer of 1878 and
teams and men- - were scarce, so
the Conner-Beidl-er families were
prevailed upon to stop ' over at
Cottage Grove and assist ia har-
vesting these crops. .

As a result they never continu-
ed on to their originally planned
destination. Walla Walla.

Now. just 53 years later, lack-
ing a few weeks .the descendants
ot the two families W. H. Beid-
ler and Ira Coanel. comprising a
company ot some SI persons, met

George Sharpe, 17 Columbia,
S. C, can drive a golf ball 173
yards. Re plays his home course
in 85. : .

Ira. The other by. Ira Conner,
wife, mother, and two sons, W, C.
and Edward Conner. Their des-
tination was Walla Walla. Wash-
ington, they havirfg located in

SALEM PUT OUT
!

- A new edition of the statistical
folder, Issued periodically by the
Salem chamber of commerce Is be-
ing printed this week with revised
figures on Salem's businesses. In-
dustries and population contained
therein. One thousand copies of
the folder are printed. The cham-
ber reports a steady demand for
the information contained in the
folder which contains 18 small-siz- ed

pages.

California three years before.
coming from Kansas. i

poa-nuAKo-
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Caul 1484, ciItm 100, Uclmdinc SSI
cattla aiect or thromgiii opened slow.

Stears COO-0O- Iba, good SS.3S 96.65;
modiai 7.78.S5; aoauwta 6.50 tf 7.75.
btear BOO--1 100 lba, rood S.OO(o,8.S0;
madimia TJSfefaOO; coBisas 6.00(7.15.
Steers 1104-140- 0 lW rood T.OOt7.25;
madivm S.ftO&T.OO. Heifers 65O-85- 0

lix, food 6.Sut?7.00; mediam 50 ti
6.60; eornmeo. 4.54(0 S.M. Cows, good
5.255.T5t eosuBO and medium 4.25 (&

55 ;, low Tatter aad cutter 1.7554.35.
balls (ToarliBf a axeluded) rood aad

At Cottage Grot they chancedIndiana farmers are baylnsj
petroleum products cooperatively
throagh bnlk plants tn 48 conn-tie- s,

i

to meet three former Kansas fam-
ilies who had been neighbors in
the sunflower state and had come

r BE DRAWING GUI
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, Tonight's band concert !n Will-fco- n

park Is expected to attract a
targe crowd due to the. success
Which greeted prior concerts this
year and the attractive program
prepared for this evening. Direct-
or Steelhammer announced the
following program yesterday:
Our National Heritage March

- Woods

csoica (beef 400ty40; cutter, com
Grare ProblemMICKEY MOUSEmon and saedium a.00 4s4.0O. Vealers

(milk led good aad rhoiea 7.50 8.50; By WALT DISNEY
mediam 6.077.50; cull and common
4 .00(3 6.0. OaWea S50-50- lba food
aad choice e.zfcffT.7; aommon and ma-ttra- m

3.7i9.t5.
Hoc 1530. iaeladias ST4 direct or

t&rouf-a- ; slaasbter classes lOe hirher.Jolly Robbers Overture. Lisa! iiht 140-10- 0 lbs, food aad
caoica:SS.aSS.85. Light weight 160- -.Suppe

.Bailey'Aaf Wledersehn Walts
rnnnlir nnmbers

1H ls. gaod ad choice S.S0&4.85; do
180-20- 0 lh.. good and choice 8 60 8.85,
Uodinia weirht 200-82- 0 ls rood aad

(C A HlC GOLOPiSm ) JVjf' POajO W'LL IMPA0VI I

rrni looks c VP", nr- - riP
id lift I VAQ.O A LOT GOSH f II I

TrtlS GQOUND'S HA80 fr--r t r D

ndTie a Little String Aroa choice 7.WM8.85; do 220 50 lbs, good
sad --choirs S.83&7.8S. Heavy weight
250-29- 0 lbs, rood aad choice 8.50(97.15;
do SSO-Sfr- lot., good and choice 6.00 &

A W4 1 crxw-- o GrrL""& j Jj
v AH.V)IMKLB , TMff 7iS47J BAKER., TO hOvM I Z&lZ

- ;HOW TO Mix the rsn- - wm&v'N '

tri

7jOO i Packing sows S75-50- O lbs, modium
and rood 5.0V 06.00. Vcoder and stock-e- r

pigs 70-l- f 0 Ihs, good tad cboica 8.00

SheoD and lambs; 1200. including 80S
direct or throogk; talking steadr- -

your Finger .

Song of the Islands
Bine Again.

Selection. "High Jinks" .Clark
(Vocal solos by Lyman MacDonaM

By the Rlrer Sainte Marie
The Kings Horses

Pits of Old Time Hlts-t-e-

quest) . ..J. '. Reeg
election. "Babes. In Toyland"

; w Herbert
Frlscllla March Clark
Btar Spangled Banner.

Lamb 90 lbs, down, rood aaa cnotco
8S.0069S.75: modium 4.00(85.00; ail
weigata eomrno 8.00 4.00. Tssrling
wethers 90-11- lbs, --medium to choice
2.50 4.00. . Eweo 90-12- lbs, medium
to choice 1.7S&3.2S: do 120-15- 0 lbs,
medinm te choice 1.502.00 aU weights
cull sa4 eommaa 1.00(ffl.50.

1 Fruits, Vegetables

1
Now Showing "Thirty Days Grace" By SEGARHTHIMBLE THEATREteiring Popeye
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P03TLA.3D. Ore.. July 11 (AP)'
Orsngee packed. Valencia, 83.50&S;
granefruit. riorida. 84.506 5; California.
98.75&4.tSs limes. carton, 82.25;
bananaa. 5c lb.

lemons California, 89 cssa. Basp-barri- es

local. 91-9- 5 crate. Blackcaps
local.! 81.75 crate.

Watormoloaa Klondike. 2 4 lb. Can-
taloupes ChUXomia Tuxlock Jumbo,
82.75; Standard, $1 SO; ponies. $2.
Honoyasat aaolona California largo flats,
81.S. Its.Boadless grspes. 8"! Apricots The
Dalle. Sejf79. Peaches California
ElberUa. 1 1. .

Cabber local. aw, 14 lb. Potatoes

the petaautv for HrrnHo
t 50LDtR 15 THlRTy

. aw . . . ., I
5E.EM TO UNOERSTAMD IHtH

IU0KT EITHER THE
ScNUJOR OJIV.L FfCtHflOCVMrA SHOT IF YOO . 4 ' 'r ar swo- -

e - an "CI .1A TlRlNCf SQUAD
Oregon.! Xesehats. 81351.50: Ba-- 12J

srera. 91.7: local. laaima. soc
2 01.15. Oaione aelliag price to retail

ers: Oregea, 1.ci.t cwi. ; ;auiornia
now crop Bermuda. 81.TS crate; yellow,
$3.1524: Barmudas, 1.78 - a crate;
yellow, $T.tJ3.50 cental; red. $1.7
cental; VTeBa Walla. Globes, $1.75.

PR. P6WER BACK;
HOME WEATHER

... IS IMPROVEMENT
Distressing heat throughout the

talddle west made Oregon seem
especially delightful to Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Power who return-
ed early yesterdsy from, a
month's trip which took them as
far east' as Chicago. Mra Power
left May 22 to - spend several
weeks Tisltlng at her parents'
home at Appleton, .Wisconsin, be-

fore tb doctor's antral.
, Later they spent a week in Chi-

cago and another week in Roch-
ester. Minn., Dr. Power attending
the Mayo clinic there. He was
.well pleased with clinic facilities
there available. On their return
last week Dr. and Mrsf Power
spent four days In Yellowstone
Rational park. Depression has ef-

fected park business notably, they
aid yesterday, maay employes

harlng been released who were
tired at the first of the season to
take care of tourist travel which
Aid not develop.

Cancer claimed 1.052 lives In
1930 and 1,004 In 1129 la

Rood potatoes looaL lHHe id.
Bhubarb toeaL bulk. So lb. artichokes

608fre aos. Cucumbers field grow a.
604 T5e box. Bptaaeh local, v crato.

Coltrrr Laiiib, 7&oW91.z per aoisn.
Vushrooma fcothonao, 7 So lb. Pepper
boll, groen, ) SterlOe, Bwoot potateoe
oastom. $3.7 hamper. Cauliflower
northwest. S101.XS per crsU. Bs
The Dalles, 8 He. 6wt corf ,Th
Dalles. 40o dosoa. Pons local. To Ih.

Tomatees hlarcnit. $2;' The Dalles.
$1.75; hothamsa, 83 SO. Lettuce local. "A Sailor Blade Ma!T By BRANDON WALSH$i; iced. s7; ooawio. . LITTLE ANNIE ROONEYparsgns oortnwesx. ox.xa. - inemoo.
Biaga. TSe lb; Rornl Anne. 6e .

8ummar saaaaht local flats. wo. 'fWELL.X WOULOKFT LETA tPAATE. ITcast vouteeve to wvwdwad. K)f JEST; KIKiOA SCARED
WHEN VOU SAID WE WAS GOK?iW .JLi KIT TO EA LIKE A LAND fZEAUV TEULV SAILOR SUIT (CAPOUM THEI5ES ATTOVLOOtUH SX, IPortland Produce
SAIL 04THE OCEAN BUT

POBTLIND Oro Julr IS CAP)
HOW rAlKTTmS SWELLThe LADfYZTAllCLi to poultry no buyiar price r heavy

a. colored, H lbs np, 1719e lb.;
. m-- 4 lba, X2918, tfndor IH lb.h SAlLOe S0ITMA1CE6 Mt

HAS BIRTHDAY FEEL OLAD ALL OVER.10&f lie; brvilors. whrte. 17c; colored. IS
30 lb.; ho. 2 chickens, & lb ; aid

rooster. 7 docks, fekins, I4jiac;
gooeo.) 13.; . . .rotatoo vroco. ' wies,1.50: Bakers, $1.75; loesL 70a8Oo; H --

kima. 25c 8 1.15. Now potatoes local,
lHo lb.; ast west. 1 lb.

Hay buying pnea lor producer: auai- -

f. $14011;: closer, 1104S12; 0t8 sad

Milk bo ying puce: grsao o.
1.80 a cental, with "surplus" $101.60.
Portland debrery asd Inspection

Kuts Orogon. walnnta. 18 23c; pea-
nuts, 12c lb.; BraxUs. 18020c; almonds.
IS U 16C la,; lilftorta, -- ita o; pocaas,
20c

Hops nominal. 1929 crop. 10 3 11c;
lOlllc: 1930. 16317c

.Dressed poultry selling pries to re-
tailers; turkeys, poor to rood. 25c;
ducks. 3.5c; geese, 16c; capons, 81I5c
lb. ! . I

"Running to Form" By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER
Evergreens to

I SOPHE ,VOO MUST 4ET KtOW, NOW I

DONT ACT.I r t5 rVl fa-i-sf WHKT'3 ViT UOOKd LKB ATOSS-- I THSsUS LOOK KINO I'D HATE TO
' SEE. THE.Begin Arriving V HO WILL CZ THE

NoXT PREStDEMTOF BAD fOR COLOMQ. HXFBI?,
I TRY HRX EhlOUAH.H D) SCOURA4EOmmnwe Tuarr scti rAf . i COLONEL UOSEJl s At Plants Here MATTER HOWjecrr t oomV geEna to Vey ( noTM3 oOWELLOVVS'CLLO CaX ttCAY& 4YM TODAY fli7 hli4o 'iwoi't; td iv CASPER" HE 5

SET MIS HEART THC NiAWT.I At4r?AT aAI r I CVEI?YTVUM J I DARK
It TURNrAY HAND TO"eOVSt CAM MARDLTEyerrreen biacaoerriea will

THE. PSCENCriWATT OR EUECnONbegin coming in te local canner-
ies the last of next week accord-
ing; to present estimates. Caltlra- -

DAY TO.
5EErW3 TO lrzn.e OVTl(f , 1 ALWAYSV
I HAD fSJCTTVMMZr WHEN fJ Kq'JXABH$C
YOU MARRIED ME AN l V!& VZ
I HAVE NQrrHtNlt 40Wl J 750v N,ted evergreens are an coniraciea

It la understood bat a large ton-m- fs

of wild berries will be plck- - - ss--i a-s- v w wu a ; 3 a a v m ,.ysS r.T aw urm m --asTr m 11 a
a kri 11 r 1 "ova. a s s ' : ij r sr a arw y. w - a .

i if a market Is available. So far a n ubs ". r, t a m mm aau - v are. m a j as

ia renerts of contracts for wild
"SSSSSB C-a- CANDOKTSeTercreena hare been made.

The loganberry crop Is prao-tiea- lir

finished although soma
si bt a " x. t r - a .a r sV' SIS .'. ,yards in the hills will continue to

nick for another week or tea

curcnoN lvy is only
TwVO DAYS OF- F-

PiCKTO VV1M?

JaKn D. Rockefeller, Sr. (above),
celebrated his ninety-secon- d birth
day July 8, bat many of the cua--
tomary trimmings were absent,
(due te the advanced are of the
famous financier." The band' con-
cert usually held was cancelled
and the seed "oil king spent V1.
day quietly with members of hli

! family at his magnificent Poeaa--
ticeXtUsj-W.-- aata- i-

msmammmmmamsmamman-mnmnms- me

"MakV Hiealns. former Ta--
iMMltv of Texas baseball star, la r m ffrt'fr nfi 1-- a . iII ai . .... . - Itiiavtnr shortston for the Dallas

. ...
stivers: -t is -- ' -


